PERIOD
Birth
1978-79

FLOWCHART
146 twins

6973 newborns (males & females)

343 deaths before 20 years of age

6827 sigletons

Maternal schooling

146 twins

3185 eligible subjects (females)

Occupation of the head of the family

343 deaths before 20 years of age

Random sample of 1/3 of eligible subjects

3185 eligible subjects

10,9% (347) losses (refusal, imprisonment, death after 20 years of age, failure to attend interview)

Replacement using the same sample frame

1068 subjects

9 lack of information of exposure or outcome

1059 mother-daughter pairs

Adulthood
2002-04

1st generation

Age at first birth:
333 adolescents
726 non adolescents

 Participant’s Schooling

2nd generation

Age at first birth:
181 adolescents
171 non adolescents
707 no children

Age at first birth of first generation mothers
Age at first birth of second generation mothers
Occupation of the head of the family
Skin colour
Age of menarche
Age of first job